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The Advertiser «III he glad to
receive the local news <>f all the
communities in the county. Cor¬
respondent* are requested to
sign their name to the contri¬
butions. Letters should not be
mailed Inter than Mondaj morn,
in g.

Gee! I law!
. . .

CottO'l pltthGhg lime.

¦ . .

The wheels of progress have com¬
menced to 'urn.

By the way. the State Board of]
Health was due to meel Monday nnd
discuss affairs at the Penitentiary.
Anybody know whnl happened?

. . .

The Oroonwood Daily Journal is the
latest journalistic enterprise in 'his
State. With the growth of Greenwood
and Hie hustle of her papers, a daily
was bound to come. It will prove a

^r. r,t Convenience lor the people there.
nn advortlsomenl for those who are not
already familiar with the town. anti|
we hope, will ho a source of profit to

owners. Much luck!

. . .
it is very encouraging to the mer¬

chants of Lain -us to have go many of
th<? Greenville ladles down shopping.
While our ni u'chants do not make any
determined offorl to take any trade
awy from Ureenvillo, it s> ems that a
ri w of them will COtno down to the
place of beautiful goods and reasona¬
ble prices. Really, a little Lnurous ad¬
vertising in the Orconvlllc papors
would not look otil of the way at till.

. . .

We have been request 'd to announce
that the invitations that have hereto¬
fore boon extended to all chickens to
graze on th" neighbor's yard have been
withdrawn it has been found, after
n thorough trial of some centuries,
that as sure us they ^o outside of the
front gate they are sure to get on the
winnc premises. Therefore, those in
a position to appreciate the wanton
pl.tck of the barn yp.rd fowls have re¬

quested us to esk. plead and beg the
owners of chk'koua tt> keep them in
the back yard. The chicken Is alright!
In iLs proper place.

. ma

Tomorrow is the day set by Cid. T.
B. Fehler when he Is to "write a book"
on Oov. Blease, From the tone of Col.
Felder's Hist letter w-i had a reason
to think thai ho really was isoing to
show the goods. From the K"iieral
lone Of the latest dispatches, it looks
to us as if he is going to try to evade
the point. If ho does not make good
In hiis avowed declaration of the 20th
i f March wo can DgUt'O out the situ¬
ation in but two ways: either Felder
does not know nnythlng or he know.-,
something that if exposed would In¬
criminate himself also. Which is it?
We arc inclined Ioward the latter.

* . .

Nearby towns are now beginning
to agitato the matter of early Closing
'or the Bitmmor mouths. The days are
beginning to «et long and wearisome
.iid the call lor rest ami recreation
for the clerks ami other employees of
Iho business houses is one that can¬
not lie overlooked in its importance.
It is duo them after the arduous work
of spring ami the continued daily toil
of summer it would be well for some
one to cany a list around to th,- dif¬
ferent stores and procure the signa¬
tures of the merchants who are willing
to close at six o'clock, ti is under¬
stood that the first day of May is gen¬
erally recognized as the first day on
which the Mores begin the early (dos¬
ing.

Second Week Jurors.

.1. IL Mall, W. M. Henderson. J. H.
Tumblin. W. H. L, Wade. P. II. Mar.
tin. M. I). Mitchell, W. C. Hipp, T. It.
Neighbors. Jno. S. Todd. J C. Work¬
man, Jas. J. Holcomb, C. K. Ray, C.
B. Curry. L, M. I>. Young. L. W. Sel-
bert, 8. L. Owlngs, J. H. Kennedy. J.
W. Abrams, Thos. P. Poole. M. W.
Cray, J. P. Stone, J. A. Oarvin, K. H.
Moore, R. M. Parson, J. O. Oarrett,
T. W. Knight. Jno. W. Peden. B. B,
Owens, C. B. Roper. C. H. Kellett. W.
D. Byrd, II. P. Burdctte, L. NV. Martin.
J. R. Owens, R L. Stoddard, J. H.
Wharton, Jr.

PASSION PLAY.

This i eiobratcd Production Will Be
At Tbo Picture Show Saturday Sight
Manager Grant has announced that

he has secured for next Saturday six
reels showing the wonderful Passion
Play. Th«s<> pictures were taken from
a production of the play on the origi¬
nal Btage by the great artists who take
part In it every year. Every detail of
the play is given.
On accoutn of the extreme populari¬

ty of these Passion Play reels. Mr.
('.rant was only able to obtain them to-
one night. Saturday. It Is a truly
wonderful reproduction of the original
and the manager is to be Congratulat¬
ed on ol tabling it.

Meeting of D. A. IL
The Laurens Chapter, Daughters of

the American Revolution, will ine<>t
with Mis. W. C. I thy. Jr., next Friday
at I o'clock. The members who d<> nut
intend to l; present are requested to
notify the hostess.
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Scxtoii.Ru)
Mis:- Mamie Sexlüü and Mr. Clyde it.

Ray were married at the home of the
bride Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Rev. ('. F. Itailklll performing the
ceremony. The friends of this young
couple were mit aware of their inten¬
tion to be married and the news of
i: ( ame as :i surprise. The bride is a

popular young lady of the city, being
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rout.
F. SextOII. The grcom is a well known
young business man ami will be the
manager of "Rays", the new drug
store, when it opens, Both of them
are very popular voting people,

ooo

Culhrrtsou.ltciijumin
Miss Fay Culbertson and Mr. I. I!.

Benjamin were married at the home
of the brides parents, near Maddens,
Sunday afternoon at o'clock, the
ceremony b ing performed by Rev. .1.
A. Martin, of Cross Hill. Mrs. Benja¬
min is an attractive daughter of Mr.
Longo Culbertson, living near Mad¬
dens. Mr. Benjamin is a son of Mr.
I. li. Benjamin of Mountvill ..

Both young people have a wld-3 ac.

r|uaintance. Their many friends will
be "bid to know that the young couph
will continue to reside at the home of
the groom's father. Mr. I. R. Benja¬
min, near Boavcrdam Church.

ooo
Linie Miss Esther Solomon celebrat¬

ed her 12th birthday Friday, the I Ith
of April, by giving a party to a num¬
ber of her friends and playmates. Af¬
ter playing a number of games delight¬
ful gelatine, fruits and cake were giv¬
en around and enjoyed by the young
io'l-s Among those present were Vir¬
ginia Cray, Mernice Meng. Rebecca
('lark. Kathleen McOoe, Lois Nelson.
Gladys Roper, Hilda Bundrick, Mar¬
th-. Bnrksdale, Kattle Watson. Mildred
Counts, and Catherine Crews,

ooo
'I be wedding ceremony this evening

in the Presbyterian Church, when Miss
Daisy Sullivan will become the wlfo
of Dr. .1. Maxcle McLees, of Greenwood
will li > one of the most brilliant so¬
cial affairs ol the season, a large num¬
ber ol" guests from other cities will be
present to wit11088 the ceremony and
enjoy the festivities. The church has
been beautifully decorated for the oc¬
casion in white and green and a most
'¦harming spectacle is expected.

Keep Your Carriage or Buggj New.
Keep your carriage or buggy look¬

ing bright and new With a can of the
I.. K- M. Carriage Varnish Paint in
nrlous colors.
its cost s small per oan.
One c m makes a buggy look as

though just from tin: maker,
\nybody can use it.
Gel if from .1. II. & M. L. Nash. Lau¬

rens; J. W. Copeland, Co., Clinton.

The Chinese Fund.
The following is the list of mil.scrip-

Hons to the famine stricken Chinese
fund:
Previously acknowledged .. ..$128.98
A Friend.SO
W. 1. Burns, Harksdale .. .. 5.00
A Friend. 2.00
Flat Ruff Church and Sunday
School (colored). 5.00

A. O. Stevens.f»0

Total.y .$141.98
Constipation bringB many ailmentsIn its train and Is tho primary causeof much sickness. Keep your bowels

regular madam, and you will escape
many of the ailments to which women
are subject. Constipation is a verysimple thing, but like many simplethings it may lead to serious conse¬
quences. Naturo often needs a little
assistance and when Chamberlain'sTablets are given at the first Indica¬tion, much distress and suffering maybe avoided. Sold by all dealers.

Old Furniture.
Hahogany or Rose Wood needs sim¬ply washing and a coat of Varnish.The L. & M. Home Finish Varnish Isthe beat.
If painted wood.then wash It. andapply one coat of L. & M. DomesticPaint.
Makos Fin nilure as good as now at

a cost of about 25 or 30 cents.Get If from J. H. & M. L. Nash, Lau¬
rens; J. W. Copeland Co., Clinton.

I SPECIAL NOTICES. |
rciKjpg Cotton seed.

$1.00 per bu. F. TTTb. Clinton, S. C.
O. Wash Hunter. Clinton. s. C. 35-5t

Wanted.You to know that we keep
a big Tennessee £»ek at "Riverside
Farm" all the time. Fee $12.50 guar¬
anteed. Telephone 92 three rinfs.
Dorroh and Harris, Woodruff, S. C.

35-4t pd
Spatlfsh Jack.My big Spanish .Jack.

Sampson, will make the season at m>'
stables He was sired by noted Samp¬
son Jack from Spain and is 161-1
hands nigh anfr""vveighs S00 pounds.
Fee Also my noted stallion.
William Denmark a standard bred sad¬
dle and harness horse will make the
treason at the same place. Fee $10.1

W. .Martin. Laurens, s. C. 35-St
thicken Food ulld Stock Powder:

See Hunter Ki^rT" for HollybtookjChick Food. Oyster Shells, and Inter¬
national Poultr> ami Stock Powders.

^G-."»t

for Kent or Sale Nice residence on
South Harper, ">/rjjoms. with water¬
works, about 200 yards from the
BQtiare. Apply to w. n. Hudgens,
Laurens, s. c. 36-TF

F«»r Sale One bay bunny and s.id-
dle horse. One light top Columbus
Buggy nractic:illy4iiuc7 Qne set harn¬
ess. Will sell reasonable. Address
i\ O. Box No. 6C, Fountain Inn. S. C.

37-ot pd.
Tresspuss Notice We, the under¬

signed do hereby forbid tiny one Hsh-
iiiK or otherwise tv-e^passing on our
promises during thi> season. I). A,
Wntklns, w. M. Boh. Mrs. Alice Bolt.
Laurons, S. c. April 10, 1911. 37-2t pd
Wanted To sell betweon ¦'. n and

|00 bush ds coiton ~#U»f"ot V:>' Trultl
ami Hawkins varieties. .1. A. P. Moore
Laurens. S. C. o7-2t
For Sale Three Jersey buil calves.

Two months old and entitled to regls-
in, Price $20 at Witffjjoo if tak¬

en at once. Would CO8l$50 to $100
at regular Jersey stock farm. Also
registered ccw for sab? ;fresh in milk
orice $7". w. Carl Wharton, Water
loo. s. e.o7-::t
For Sale Sweel Potato Plants. Nan¬

cy Hail and Porto Ri«c^iaricties. $1.75
per thousand. Address L. O. Montjoy.
Laurens, s. c. 3S-2t pd
For Sale Cord Wood. Two hundred

and fifty cords of good Jkvood tor sale.
Prlco $2.50 per cord, rr-H. Bolt, Lau¬
rens, Route 3S-5t pd

Notice to Ice Consumers ice books
-old for cash, drivers 4£Hl deliver and
oii<ct for hm us. Laurens ice Fac¬
tory. 88-Öt pd

Wantetl To buy lOOJMisliels Whip-
powlll Peas for iuimeoTnte 'delivery.John a. Franks. 88-lt pd
Found Q(hl Pin. Ownei can obtain

Bame by cnlTTlTg at The Advertiser of-

fice and paying tog this advertisement.
Sh'-pe of a shield, bearing date '06 and
letters Q 1". P. 3S-H
To Kent.Two comfortable houses

on Laurel Street, wit ft f itter works
and sewei ace. Apply to J. Y. Wallace.

3S-U
For Sale.A few nice Berkshire

Shoats. Price^.OO to $"».00. J. S.
(borge. Laurens, S. C. 38-lt
For Sale.Oap gentl'.- mare. Will

work anvwhet^T Apply to A Ross
Rlakely, Laurons, S. :tS-lt

^^^^

I MADDEN NEWS |
.Madden. April 1*..The Sunday

school at Prospect has begun prepara¬
tions for their annual "Chlldrens Day"
on the Ith Saturday In May. The chil¬
dren received their pieces Sunday af¬
ternoon. Mrs. Josephine Martin will
lie in charge, and the public can be
assured the program will he as usual.
lntoro3tinf.
M'ya Joste Martin of Clinton and

l'.rooks Martin of Laurens were guests
of their grandmother, Mrs. M. T. Alli¬
son recently.

Mr. .1. A. Wofford has returned from
a pleasant trip to his old home and
home people near Woodruff.

Jr. J. iL Finley. who has been s!ck
With cold is able to be out again.

.Mr. C. W. Martin is also at ills post
again, ifter an illness of several days.
Mr Troy tones, who has been sick

with rheumatism for quite a while,
doesn't improve as fast as his friends
would wish.
Miss Jessie Thompson is now- tench-

it.: In the Reedy drove school.

Sin cd his .Mother's Life.
"Four doctors had given me up,"

writes Mrs. Laura (laities, of Avoca.
La., "and my children and all my
friends were looking for me to die.
when my son Insisted that I use Elec¬
tric Hitters. 1 did so. and they have
done me a world of good. I will al¬
ways praise them." Electric Hitters is
a priceless blessiub to women trou¬
bled with fainting and dizzy spells,
backache, headache, weakness, dcbill,
ty. constipation or kidney disorders.
Fse them and gain new health,
strength and vigor. They're guaran¬
teed to satisfy or money refunded.
Only 50c at Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys¬tem and caused troublo with your kl<l-

ncys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, side, buck and blnddor? Have you
a flabby appearance of tho face, and un¬
der the eyes? A frequent tVesIro to passurine? If bo. Williams' Kidney rills will
cure you.I>ru?r^ist. Trice COc.
WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Pr~n... CleTol.^nd.Ohio

LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laurens, S. ('.

Buyers Guide and Classified

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Merchant Tailors!

Compare Suits made
by me with other suits
you see. Ask your buddy
about it.

D. ISACOFF
Harness, Horse Goods

and Vehicles!
The difference between a

rut and a grave is the length
and the breadth of it. If you
deal with

JOHN A. FRANKS
there is no danger of falling
into either.

AUTOMOBILES
FORD CARS!

Fellows who travel in the
FORD CARS have little op
portunity to leave their foot
prints in the sands of time.

VV. P. HUDGENS

Tinning. Rooffing and
PLUMBING!
S. S. HOYD

Plumber and Tinner
Dealer in Plumber's and Tin¬

ner's Supplies.
Upstairs opposite City Hall.

^MONUMENTS !
P. F. Baxter & Son
(Seccessors to L. AI. Speers)

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Licensed Fnibalmers

Marble and Granite Dealers
Contractors and Builders

Newberry, S. C.

ttf-1

STEAM LAUNDRY!
We wash everything but

the Haby. Put your duds in
my suds. The best combina¬
tion in Laurens.

Laurens Steam Laundry
GROCERIES

Delicacies of the Season
For all the Delicacies of

th season

KENNEDY BROTHERS
is the place to go.

Laurens' Up-to-date Grocers

BOTTLING WORKS!
We are the sole bot

tiers for Coca Cola, the
famous drink.
Coca Cola Bottling

Works

PRESSING CLUB!
Call Clllbertson's Pressing

Club for Cleaning, Ptessing
and Dyeing. All Alterations
promptly and neatly done.
Membership fee $1.00 per
month. Telephone No. 254.

Advertiser Printing Co.
"The Quality Printshop"

Specialist in Every Class
of Job Work

"High Priced Quality in a Low Priced Car"
The Ford quality has never been sacrificed that the pricemight be made attractively low. Quality sold the first Ford Carsin 18q3 and quality has sold all Fords since that time.

The Ford Features are Original, Not Imitations
The Ford Motor, the Ford ignition system, the Ford transmis=sion and all the important elements of the Ford car are distinctiveFord ideas. We can prove this by showing you in detail the con¬struction of the car.

The Ford Car Is Built for Hard Work.
If roads are poor, if hills are steep, if land is sandy, if rocks abound, if wetweather is plenty, then the Ford Model T shows its real superiority. Because oflight weight of the car, abundance of power, splendid design, simplicity of me¬chanism, low fuel consumption, little tire trouble, because of high clearance, thiscar has become immensely popular.

Runabout, $600.00; Torpedo, $645.00; Touring Car, $700.00.F. O. B. Factory, Equipment $80.00 Extra.

W. P. HUDGENS
Laurens, - - - - South Carolina


